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AGREEMENT 
This agreement is made and entered into this 1" day of January. 2005, by and betvvmt the 
Town of Lockport, hereafter referred to as the "Town" ctr "Employ~el"', and Tean-sers L.oc:sl 
264, hereafter referred ro as ths "Union", to set fortn the entire agl-eernent beivl,e,w ths 
parties regarding wages, hours, and other conditior~s of employment; to incre,ase the 
efficiency and productivity of errglc'yees of the Town; and 20 proviclt~t .'or prom': x d  fcir 
settlement of grie?lrancss withou.: any interruption of or any interference \ ~ i t h  TO.VI I S ~ E ~ : ~ O ~ S .  
ARTICLE 'I 
RECOGNlTlOlU 
The Town, having been presented with satisfactory evidence of majority s:at~s in a unit 
appropriate for bargaining, recognizes the Union for rhe purpose of r~eyotiati ~g I;CIICX tiveiy in 
the determination of, and acmifiistration of grievances arlsrnc, under, the terlns ancl 
conditions of employment of all fdl-time employees rn thl3 Highway an3 Wa:e- D ~ G  ltrner ts 
including water maintenance Jxsons, motor equipment operatmi, automcti ,re rn zc :hanic :s, 
truck drivers, laborers and rreter readers; but excluding cas~.al emplcyees, seasoral 
employees, the Water Superintendent, the Deputy Highway Suca'in~ende~t ;wd all cthe- 
employees. 
ARTICLE 2 
RESIDENCY 
A. Current employees ( as of February I O., 2005 ): 
1. Employees employed on February 1 C ,  2005 who are gra~~clfat l ;~.rd 
under previous contractual language snd who rl2:;ided outsice of :11e 
Town of Lockport on February 10, 20,35. r a y  continue to rssicle c:;~tsidt? 
of the Towr of Lockport. 
2. Employees employed on February 10, 2005 \ivfi1c rssided 
within the T o t ~ n  of Lockport on February 10, 2C105, may cot:iinue -10 
reside eith5r within the Town of Lozkport, or m y  reside \v i ! Ik~ the City :)I 
Lockport. F~ i lure  to meet these residency requirements shrlil rest! t n 
immediate dismissal. 
6. Employees hired after February 10, 2805: 
All employees hired after F c b r i a ~ j  10, :20115 shall be T:;vlr; 
residents at the time of hiring anc shall remain Town resijnnts 
throughout their employment. Fal l~~re to meet these I-es~dz.'ic:y 
requiremenk shall result in immediate dismissal. 
ARTICLE 3 
LEGISLATIVE APPROVAL 
It is agreed by and betweer! the parties that any provision cf this agrestnztx rsquiriqj 
legislative action to permit its implementation by aniendment of law clr by pr.ovi!:in;j .x ld i t i~~ra l  
fund therefore, shall not becone effective until the appropriate kgislative b::riy I I E ~ ! ~  g v m  
approval. 
ARTICLE 4 
MANAGEMENT RIGHTS 
The Union and the employees covered by this agreement agree that, exce~t  as ?xpressly 
limited by specific provisions of this agreement, all of the authoril:~, rights, Func:ions and 
responsibilities possessed by the Employer are retained by it, includ ng: but. nc.t lirsii:ed l:o the 
right to change existing or to introduce new equipment, operations, methods or facilities as 
determined by the Employer to be in its best interest; to direct, deploy and ~~ti l ize the wcrk 
force; to schedule operations, including the right to change work schedules, 'tc layoff and 
recall employees; to discharge, suspend or otherwise discipline post-probaticnary employees 
for incompetency or misconduct in accordance with and pursuant to Civil Service Law 
Section 75; to establish and enforce reasonable work rules and occupatim?;l ht?alth and 
safety standards; and to determine whether work will be performed by x~ i l :  or mi-unit 
employees or by contractors, except that utilization of non-unit ernd~yees o - ~::.:,nxic;tors will 
not result in the layoff of bargaining unit employees or a reduction in .:heir norr a!ly scheduld 
hours. 
The Union recognizes all rights, powers, responsibilities and authority of ths tfirp cyer and 
the execution thereof in regards to the operation of its work in busiress anc I - ~ e  directlon of 
its work force, which have not been specifically abridced, deleted, celegated 31. rnociified by 
this agreement are and shall remain exclusively those of the Employer. 
ARTICLE 5 
UNION SECURITY 
Membership Dues 
All employees covered by this agreement who are members of the Union shall t::e recluired to 
pay union dues. A financial officer of the Union shall notify the T ~ N I  of the amour~t of dues 
to be deducted and shall notify the Town thirty (30) days in advance of the ?f ec:ibe date of 
any change in the amount to be deducted. The Town shall deduct s.%d amoJr:. in 3 uniform 
dollar amount per pay period, from the wages of those employesj who h a e  12xecuted a 
dues deduction authorization card in accordance with Section 208(l)(b) sf ttie Tay or Law 
All amounts so deducted shail be sent with a list of the membsrs fronl whose wages 
deductions had been made and the amount so deducted to Teamsters Loca! 264, :35 Tyrol 
Drive, Cheektowaga, NY 14227. 
Aqencv Fee 
Teamsters Local 264 having been recognized as the exclusive representati\*e (:I? e!r;lo)ees 
in the bargaining unit set forth in Article I of this agreement, stlall be ?r ::itled to h a x  
deducted from the wage or salary of employees of such unit wlic *are not na<nbcrs of the 
Union an amount equivalent tc :he dues levied by such Union, 2nd the Tm!n dli,II matte 
such deductions and transmit the sum so deducted to the Union. 
The Union shall indemnify the Town and hold the TOINI tarmless against any 311~1 a1 cla~rrs, 
demands, suits. or other forms cf liability that may arise out of. err by reascn z'f, any action 
taken by the T o w  for the purpose of complying with the provisions 3.: this art c a. 
ARTICLE 6 
NO STREKEINO LOCI<OUT 
No Strike 
The Union reaffirms that neither i.: nor any member of the bargaining unit will st-ilce clr ergage 
-,- in any other concerted stoppage of work or slow down of any kind against t h ~  I : )MI~ or ass st 
or participate in any such acts ar impose an obligation upon its members tc ccnll~!~.:, ;ass st 
or participate in such acts. In :he event of a strike, work stoppage or slow dm frl of a.y kind, 
the Unior shall axert its best eff13rts to terminate such cctiv~itv. 
No Lockcut 
The Town agrees that it will r;ct lozkout any employess or grouc 3.: emplqfe;!; c o ~ ~ r e d  1311 
this agreement. 
ARTICLE ;' 
ACCESS TO EMPLOYEES 
A non-employee representative of the Union will be allowed 1-easonable acsess to th€! 
Highway Garage or the Water!Sewer Garage for the purpose 3f conrlucting el; itirnat!? IJnit~r~ 
business related to the administration of the collective bargaining <agreenier t y.o~i,:kd the 
representative does not interfere with normal operations. All such visits shall t : ~  ~cie31~1(!cI 
with the Department Head at least twenty-four (24) hours in adljar-ice. 
ARTICLE 8 
UNION BUSINESS 
The Union will designate one (1)  employee representative at the Highway G i i l r ~ ~ g ~  ii~ntl one 
(1) emplclyee representative at .:he WaterISewer Garage. Upcln re::eipt of pric r al.~tli(:lriiration 
from the Department Head, a representative may be released r'rorrn normal 1 ~ x 4 .  assiywner ts 
without loss of pay for not more .than three (3) hours during a work week fo- ,:he pJrpc!se o f  
investigating and presenting grievances. One (1) 13mrlo)~ee representative rnay t:e releasecl 
without lcss of pay for the purpose 9f sttending griev;tnce arbitration hearings or ;lrccsedn!~s 
before the Public Employment Relations Board. 
ARTICLE 9 
BULLETIN BOARD 
The Town agrees to provide suikble space for the Union to place .3 tlulletin bo:i~d, t:ie size o'f 
which is .:o be agrees upon by the parties, in the Highway Gal-zige and the \;\ia-:er :3.mge. 
Postings by the Union on such boards are to be confined to cfficizl business of ths l lr i  01. 
ARTICLE 10 
PROHlBlTlED DISCRIMINATION 
The Town agrees not to interfere with the right of employees to become nlmlx!rs of the 
Union and will not discriminate against any employee for the pur3ose of encc)uraging or 
discouraging membership in, or participation in the activities of. the Union. The IJnicm ag:ees 
that it will not interfere with, coerce, or intimidate any of the employees into joiring tht? Unicn. 
The Union recognizes that no employee is required to join the Union an every errlpioyez has 
the right to join or refrain from joining the Union. The Union also rec~gnizes it:; respc:nsibiltty 
as bargaining agent and agrees to represent all employees in the bargair iriy unit w~tl~icut 
discrimination, interference, restraint, or coercion regardless of Union memb~rship. 
ARTICLE 11 
JOB DESCRIPTIONS 
One month after signing this agreement, the Town will provide the IJnion IN th ~ x p  es of the 
job descriptions for all titles in the bargaining unit. In the event the Tcwr !;i~b:;t>que!n!ly 
revises any of said job descriptions, a copy of the revised description shall be ~:~r=lvickd to the 
Union. 
ARTICLE 12 
PART-TIME EMPLOYEES 
The Town may employ part-time employees for not more than twerlty (20) 110~ rs per week to 
perform work similar to that performed by members of the bargaining w i t  31.1t wall not 
displace full-time employees with part-time employees nor hire part-time emplclyc?es when 
full-time employees are on layoff and remain on a preferred eligibility lis!. 
ARTICLE 13 
PROBATIONARY PERIOD 
Upon initial appointment, an employee shall serve a probationary period as n:jic;iltt?cl in ~ h i l  
Service Rules, during which he or she may be disciplined or termin~ted withir the disc:etion 
of the Employer without recwrse. Upon completion of the probatic~na:!~ p ~ , r i ~ d ,  the 
employee's seniority date shall be established as of the date of appointment, as set fcrth in 
the seniority provision of this agreement, and vacation entitlement shall be rwcisurcd frcm 
that date. During the probationary period, the employee does not amue  arid is not entitl(?cl 
to receive paid sick leave benefits provided by this contract. 
ARTICLE '1 4 
SENIORITY 
Seniority shall be defined as length of full-time continuous service ,from the r im: reccmt date 
of hire in all classificaticns cove:ed by this agreement. Subject: to ;an eniployw's righx urrdel- 
Civil Service Law 8 Rules, senicrity shall terminate upcn: 
Discharge of cause; 
Resigilation of retirement; 
Layoff for a period of over clne (1) year unless the er-rployee ha!; not 1=ew ernpl:~yed I1)f 
the Town for at least OPE! year, in which case tlie maxirrum peric.d h i l  be the 
employee's length of service rounded to the nearest montl-1. .'ollowinc the su~ncess::ul 
completion of the probationary period; 
Abandonment, actual or constructive, of employm1mt due tc no-call, no-s hmv u itho ~t a 
legitimate and acceptable e x c x e  showing the existmce of an emergency s ik~~ati'm; 
Failure to return to work or, .:he first day following the expiratix c~f any Ieaq.e of a!:)s%ce, 
unless there existed a verifiable emergency which pre\!ented the employe,?'!; r e t ~  rn; 
Absence from the active pa'qrol! for any reason for a period af one (I) y5m, r?>c:i!pt UWI 
respect to an employee aksent as a result of ia work related illriess .)r in./u~y ,cvh~ is 
receiving workers c~mpensation benefits, eighteen (18) months; ~ n c l  
Failure to return to work follcwing recall from laycff. Recall slioll be ,:elept~clne call, 
followed by a confirming letter, a copy of which shall be sent tc tlie Union. 
Reduction is force among non-competitive and labor class posi.tiox shall t e  \l~ilhin tke job 
classificaiion affected, based Apon inverse seniority within each classifica':ior;, p:wi l :kd,  
however, that the senior employees have the knowledge, sltill a;id pro f ic iw~y nesded t.c) 
perform the available jobs. 
ARTICLE '1 5 
GRIEVANCE AND ARBITRATION 13ROCEI:~I.J13E 
In the event that any difference shell arise between an employee !,? group of en;plcy,:ife; aricl 
the Town concerning the interpretation or application of the express .:erms of this i~prlwnerlt, 
except issues pertaining to discharge and discipline of posr-probations e.m3,oy~.e:i; w!iil:h 
are governed by Section 75 o i  the Civil Service Law, such diffel-snce shall I le  !;e.tt ej in tlie 
following manner: 
Step 1 : The aggrieved party and steward shal first discu:;~ a gr i~vxiz:e \*Mi tlie 
appropriate supervisor with the objective of resolving the rnatter iriformall!~ :E::<I=EFT thi3t i I  
grievance submitted by the Town shall begin at Sep 2). 
Step 2: If the matter is not resolved at the above Step, it rnay be si~brniltr>d 2.s a 
grievance in writing on the executed form to be provided by the dri im and prissnled 1.c tlie 
appropriate supervisor. No alleged grievance shall 11e entertainec, and snii~il I:)e de(?i.nc?cl 
waived, unless presented in writing wiihin seven (7) wcrking days after the agg-imej par:y oi- 
parties knew or should have knor~n of the act or occu-rence cln \vhic:h the a:legsci !gr$e\lanl:.e 
is based. The grievance shall include the name(s) ianc; position(s) of the aggrili!~~ed o:r!.rtj. the 
current date; and the details c,f the grievance arrd rlAief I-eq:uested, inducing thr? !;pxi.lic: 
clauses cr provisions of the agreement alleged to have been violated. 
A meeting between the appropriate departmental Supervisors and .tt-*e aggri~vetl p x : y  and a 
Union Business Representative will be held within seven (7) caiendar  day^ id-:er -wc-ipt of 
the written grievance. Within seven (7) calendar days after such meeting, trle ap~ropriate 
supervis~r will provide the Union with a written response to its grievance. 
Step 3: In the event the grievance is not resolved as provickd abow, .:he !jrwance 
may be presented in writing to the Town Supervisor or his designee within .:en 10) wcrk 
days. The Supervisor or his designee shall respond to the grievance n Wi t i y   itti tin 
fourteen (14) working days from its timely receipt. 
Step 4: In the event that the grievance is not resolved by the decision cf the Su?emisor 
or his designee, the grievant may within ten (10) work days thereafte;', subnii: suc:i !jrievance 
to arbitration. Notice of intent to arbitrate must be submitted in writing. Ths TOINII ,and the 
Union agree that the arbitrator shall be selected by mutual agresment or from a parel 
obtained from the Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service. The parties shall alt~~rnztivoly 
strike names from the panel and the last remaining name shall be t t e  arbitrator. Eazh patty 
shall bear its own expenses with respect equally the expense of the arbitrator. In making the 
award, the arbitrator shall not have the power or authority to add to, subtract f r m ,  rr~ociify or 
change, explicitly or impliedly, in any way the express provisions of this agre,errei~t or to 
- 
substitute his or her discretion for the Town's discretion in cases where the? owl  is glvm 
discretion by this agreement; or to assume any other responsibility of mansgetnetit. The 
arbitrators' authority shall be limited to deciding only whether a specific prc'visic)r of this 
agreement has been violated. Only one grievance shall be submitted to 0;- heml by an 
individual arbitrator except by mutual written agreement of the partiss. The r:I~!c:sioti of the 
arbitrator shall be binding on the parties unless vacated b j  a courr of competcmt j~~risciction. 
Compliance with time limits is a condition precedent to further proceedings ur der t i is artic.le 
and failure of the Union to observe any of the time limits set fclrth in t'xi s::ep:i of the 
grievance procedures as aforesaid shall result in the grievance being con~l'.i:;i*~~ely ssltled 
pursuant to the decision at the previous step in the grievance procedures. St--33ld the Town 
fail to respond within the time limits set forth in the grievance procedure, the IJnmr~ sh2II have 
the right to move the grievance in a timely manner to the next steps cf t l . 1 ~  grie\lance 
procedure. 
Compliance with time limits is a condition precedent to further proceedings ~ l r  der t i is artic.le 
and failure of the Union to observe any of the time limits set fcrth in t*icr seps of the 
grievance procedures as aforesaid shall result in the grievance Ineing concl;.sivel) seltlod 
pursuant to the decision at the previous step in the grievance procedures. St- 3 ~ l d  the T w n  
fail to respond within the time limits set forth in the grievance procel:lure, the ~JI.I;II~. 5 h2ll hale 
the right to move the grievance in a timely manner to the next steps cf the grievance 
procedure. 
Termination of a probationary employee shall not be subject to the arbitratic'n F rc)ceclire. 
Settlement of a grievance shall not be final and binding cnless endorsed by t t  e To'N;.I Hoard 
or its appropriate designee. 
The Union shall notify the Town of the Union representative authorized to pres'mi and 
process grievances. The Town shall notify the Union of the Town's official re~ rssen :~  tive
The time limits of the Grievance and Arbitration Proceclurs set forth i i  this agrt:!en.len.: can Ile 
extended by mutual agreement, in writing, between the Town and 1 : k  Union. 
ARTICLE -16 
IEMPLOYEE ADDRESSES 
The Town will provide the Union with a list of employees in the bargairhg u~iit, ir~clu::irg the 
employee's full name, home address, job title, first date of ernpio!/rnent and ~eclu:iions for 
health insurance. An updated list will be providec periodically as chances ocl.:ur and 
annually upon request. The information provided by thz Town will be held in strct cor'ficlence 
by the Union and will not be used to harass any errployee. 
It is the cbligation of each empioyee in the bargaining urit to notif!; ::he Tow1 3.: iilny ctiange 
of address, phone numz~er, name, marital status or other personal in.:ormatioi r c lwmt  to the 
administration cf this agreemen-:. Failure to do so rnay result in disc.iyrlir?ary acticn agzins the 
employee. 
ARTICLE 17 
WAGES 
Employees shall be paid the ages set forth in Appendix A which is part of this qrlse~nent. 
ARTICLE *I8 
HOURS 
The work week shall be five (5) consecutive work days Jvlonday-Friday) con:r;isting of eight 
(8) hours of work per day and forty (40) hours of l~or l :  per week. The nornid shift ::;ha11 IIE? 
7:OOam to 3:30pm. Upon not !ess than one ( I )  week pricr notice, the Departmen? tleacl Inq 
adjust the beginning of the normal shift for up to one (1) hour. 
The Highway Superintendent msy establish a night shift Cetweleli Dxember 1 and FAxch 21, 
the hours of which shall be 11 COpm to 7:30am, vvith the work lwek  beginniig oil Scrndq 
night and ending on Friday morning. There shall be a night shift cfif-krential ~quiualer t to one 
(1) hour at one and one-half (1 t i  X) times the employee's hourly wage. 
The pay period begins at 00:Cl on Thursday and end:; at :24:00 on Wecir;3:sc:iay two (21 
weeks later. 
All bargaining unit employees shall have their time in and out reccrcied. 
Employees will receive one (1) thirty (30) minute relief period In Itrlr? morning, mi ar unlxicl 
lunch period cf one half (112) hour per day both t3 be srpeduled t y  Ihe t i i g h ~ ~ q r  
Superintendent employees will abide by the time allowed. 
ARTICLE 19 
OVERTIME 
One and one-half (1 & X) of errployees' regularly hourly wage shall t)e paicl fo. :dl au:hortzocl 
time worked over eight (8) hours per day or forty (40) hours per week. tio~:s xic l  will be 
considered hours worked for purposes of calculating overtime. There shall bs no pyamiding 
of overtime or other premium time. Overtime will be paid bi-weekly. 
Overtime opportunities will be offered to qualified individuals who possess :re r eees!;ar)f 
skills on a rotating basis. In the event an employee called for overtime cannot be rezched or 
refuses the work, he shall be charged with having worked the available o~el-:irne and the 
employer shall contact the next qualified individual on the list. 
ARTICLE 20 
VACATIONS 
Full-time employees shall be eligible for annual paid vacation, at their reg~.ll;.~r t:13~(? hc,u'l\f 
rate, as follows: 
Following one (I) year of continuous employment. an employee will be  wit e,J bne (1) 
week of vacation; 
Following two (2) years of continuous employment, an employee .dill be en.:it!d L C  tvm (2:) 
weeks of vacation; 
Following five (5) years of cmtinuous employment, an employee will be e:i:ided :o ttlrce 
(3) weeks of vacation; 
Following fifteen (1 5) years of continuous employment, an employee will he er titled to 
four (4) weeks of vacation; 
Following twenty-five (25) years of continuous emplo!/ment, an em?loyet? xill be entitl(xJ 
to five (5) weeks of vacation. 
All vacations must be earned and may be taken by the employee at a time cmrl .e i ix~t  1:o the 
department, with the prior appr~val of the Department Head. Vacatic~n time wi I bri! grmted in 
order of request and will be subject to operational requirements No more harl m e  (1 
employee per department shall be on vacation, except with prior app~oval. 
Vacations must be taken during the twelve (12) month period foil~:~+iir~g the ;3nr.ic'e-s%y of the 
employee. Vacation time will not be cumulative. Any exception must be aylpravtx! by the 
Department Head, the Town Supervisor and the Town Board. 
When an employee leaves Town service during the course of the !tear for an3/ ,eaijcn. except 
in the event the employee is terminated for cause, he shall receive a pro-i.:tsd vac;aticm 
benefit fcr the year in which employment is terminated. Employees who ars term natecl fol- 
cause shall not be entitled tc pro-rated vacation for the year in which c:-l-ii~:~cymert is 
terminated. 
ARTICLE 21 
CALL-IN PAY 
Any employee called for emergzncy duty in addition to or outside ol his reg ~l:~r' ly sc:~ed~~lt?cl 
shift shall be paid for a minimum of three (3) hours pay once duri1.1~ a tweny fa.r  (24)  Iioul- 
period. If more than three (3) hours are actually worked, the employee shal; recci~ e pay Ioi' 
time actually worked. For example, if an employee is calkd in at 8:3Opm, wcr1.s clne (1) ~ '~ouI-  
and is released, and is again called in at 10:OOpm an3 works 01x3 (1) hour 3l.r:; is reles!;etl, 
he shall be paid three (3) hours for the first call and one ( ' )  hour ./'or the secmc call. 
ARTICLE 22 
PERSONAL 'TIM13 
Each full-time employee shall receive three (3) persorial leave clap each cnlar~cla~. ,fear. PI 
new hire, following completion of a six (6) month pericld of prc~batiorary en1~~1c;~rne 11, 3will IIE: 
entitled to pro-rated personal iirre from the employee's date to hire through Se::enqbr?r 21 .  
Personal leave shall be discretiorary and is subject to the follo\~ing conditions: 
1. An employee must give a minimum of twenty-four (24) houis aldvance ricrticx! ts the 
Department Head; and 
2. Personal leave days are not cumulative and expire at the end of each ::alendx year, 
except the pro-rated benefit earned by a new hire may be carr~ed into the next c:alendar 
year. 
ARTICLE 23 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
A request for a leave of absence without pay for a period not to exceed six (6:)  rnr,n"ls Inlay 
be made, in writing, by any ful!-time employee to the Superintencienl. Sucli applilxtmn shall 
state the reason for the requested leave and its duration. The request mEy I:e grznted or 
denied in the sole discretion of the Superintenden:. A leave of ~bsence  withcut pay will not 
result in a loss of benefits accrued by the employee prior to the c:omrnenccr!rr,timt of such 
leave. In no other respect, however, shall an emplotlee be 1elighle for bleriefits cueing the 
period of an unpaid leave of absence. An em?loyee wishing 1:c contiliu~: 13rou~: health 
benefits during an unpaid leave of absence must remit ~ayment of the full ~rt?r.iiurr-~ to the 
Town at kast one week prior to the commencemerlt 3f the month ~ I J I  ing which ccr~~er;:ge s lo 
be provided. This section is in~ended to replace, and lbargair1in~3 unit err!p I:~::Es he!&\/ 
waive, any rights regarding unpaid leave under the Chi Se~vice ' hw .  Faiiu-e lo report tc) 
work at the end of the leave will be considered a volu~itar)~ resignatiori. 
ARTICLE 24 
RETIREMENT 
The Town will continue to parr~cipare In the New Yorlc State Employ?els Ret rernci~n; 3ys:elii. 
Employee participation and cenefits are subject to the rules ,and re~uatlcrns of the 
Retiremeqt System. All employees shall be informed cf their righls and obligd~on!; relative to 
the Retirement System at the time of employment. The Town will inst t ~ t e  a deIerrt?cl 
compensation plan during 2002 
ARTICLE 25 
SICK LEAVE 
Following six months of continuous service, full-time employees shall rece \ie sick leavie 
credits at the rate of one (1) day per calendar month of paid servrcls to the T3\01r1 Sick l e a x  
credit is not earned until the emoloyee has worked the ful month fo - l~h ich  Ihs :re5 t is  given. 
Sick leave credits may be accrued to a maximum of ons hundr'ec! thirty-five 11 25)  days for- 
use when ill. Sick leave shall be paid only for time lost from ~vorlt due tc : ~ n  ~ m p l o y e ~ ! ' ~  
disability resulting from sickness or injury. The Towr; in its discretion may r~::quin? meclic:al 
evidence of disability as a condition to the receipt of sick leave benefits. 
An employee, who, upon leaving Town service, is eligible for and commencer t3 receive 
benefits from the New York State Retirement System will be pard for accruxl sick eave at 
the employee's straight time wage rate to a maximum of one hundred ten ( 7  1Cl I d ~ i ! ~ .  Other 
employees leaving Town service, whether voluntarily or involuntarily, shall not .ect:?ive pay for 
accrued sick leave. 
When an employee is ill or injured an unable to work he m ~ s t  -eport hls illre;:i, to tlie 
Superintendent or his designee by telephone at least one half tiou- before t w  ~mploylx:'s 
scheduled start time. In the case of failure to report within the tjrie limit stated, m!e!;s for 
reasons satisfactory to the Superintendent, an employee shall not '3e entltl3c:l to sicx l€ali€? 
but shall be charged with time off without pay. An enlployee eligibk for sick IE?BVC! shall I I ~  
paid at his regular straight time rate for scheduled hours missed due .:o ~llness or ir'ljirr+. 
If an employee become ill while at work, then the sick time must t e  taken i 8 i  no less thim 
one-half (1 12) day. 
Leave for dental or medical visits are discretionary with the Head 01: the D e ~ r  r t n m  t .  Each 
such absence in excess of two (2) hours shall be charced to earned sick lea\= credits in one- 
half (112) day units. Each employee shall present a singed slip f r m  their dcxtor 31' de11t:st 
when returning to work. The two (2) hours is to be used for the err~ployed 3 ~ 3 0 n  c~nly and 
not for the accompaniment of other family members to a cloctor or clentkt. 
The Town will continue to provide New York State disability benefits. 
ARTICLE 26 
JURY DUTY 
A full-time employee summoned for jury duty shall receive an arnowt equal .o rw di.:fexnce 
between the employee's regular base pay for his regularly schedukd hours E nc thz F er clierrl 
allowance received for jury service for a period of not to exceed six (6) weeks. As a cond~tion 
to receiving said payment, the employee must notify the Superintenclent or Pis desigiiee that 
he has been called to sewe as juror and must report to work wher: 1 he jury s I-~ol i 7 session 
during the employee's regular working hours or when it is possible tc~ arrange :o t:~e released 
for work on a stand-by basis. 
ARTICLE 27 
SAFETY EQUIPMENT 
It is the Town's intention to encourage the use of safety equipmeqt The Town ~NIII ~ p p I y  all
equipment required by law ana Ihe employees must use EII such lequ pnient E S  di-ixtftd. 
ARTICLE 28 
EDUCATION 
The Town will bear the cost of conferences or training sesslocs whick. It rsquires 
employee to attend or which an employee attends at the Town's requect, together U V I ~ ~  
reasonable expenses incurred by the employee in ccnnectiori viith atteiidirq 13rly such 
conference or training session. 
ARTICLE 29 
CLOTHING ALLOWAN(: E 
The $ 250.00 anwal clotning allowance payment shall be perrnanentl), cis:or~t:~i~ied 
and abolished, in return for the wage increases granted througho~.~l: tke four (4) y w r  t m i  3f 
this agreement. The January 1 ,  2005, installment of the clothing alllmance of !';I :?5 p?r  
employee shall not be repaid to the Town, however, effec~ive immediately, eniployezs will no 
longer receive a clothing allowarice after this January 1, 2005 instslln~ent paym 31t. 
ARTICLE :30 
CREDIT UNION 
Provided they remain eligible, Town of Lockport emplojees may join the N i3gi~a Col~rty 
Employees Federal Union, presently located at 260 West Ave1iu12, Lxkport, New Yolk. TIie 
Town wilt provide direct deposit and payroll deductions .for Crecli.: Union acl::cluits or l o i ~ r ~  
payments. 
ARTICLE :31 
INOCLUATIONS 
The Town will bear the cost of the following inoculatiors for ernployees ir: I hi3 \Plater atid 
Sewer Department: tetanus, tuberculosis (PPD) (2 visits required), E nd hepW 1; 1:s xies of 3 
shots), provided the inoculations are administered at Locm~r t  Mern~:~riai t-IospitA. 
Inoculations shall be at the option of the employee and will not he sched~led cluri--1g v ~ r k  
time. A participating employe2 will not be compensated for time erperided in recei.ting tlie 
inoculations. 
ARTICLE :32 
TIME RECORDS 
The Superintendent or his designee shall maintain an accurate record c f  'ti!ave lours 
accrued and hours taken off by each employee. Each ernpioyee may request the ziniol~nt of 
his or her accruals and use 3f leave. Any disagreement must be -emted to the 
Superintendent immediately. 
ARTICLE 33 
BEREAVEMENT 
Leave of absence with pay shall be granted to any employee who is necessar 1 % ~  s,bxnt frcm 
duty because of the death of an immediate member of his or Iier family. ?-'lie irn-nediate 
family of an employee shall include spouse, children: siblings. parents, grmcl>aren':s, 
mother-in-law and father-in-law, son-in-law and daughter-in-law, or other peri;'oti c ~ ~ p ' f i n g  
the position of a parent of the employee or of his or her spouse Duratiorl 3f t i m  sliall not 
exceed four (4) consecutive work days from date of occurrence. 
ARTICLE 34 
HOLIDAYS 
The following are legal holidays observed by the Town of Lockport. If any c ~ f  the fdlowing 
holidays fall on a Sunday, the holiday will be observed o r  Monday. f any of tl-I:! Imlida!la fall 
on a Saturday, the holiday will be observed on Friday. 
New Year's Day Columbus Day 
Martin Luther King Day Election Day 
President's Day Veteran's Day 
Good Friday Thanksgiving Day 
Memorial Day Day after Thanksgiving 
Independence Day Christmas Eve Day 
Labor Day Christmas Day 
Should an employee be required to work on the day on which the hol day is c?lr:11r~3txl, sucn 
employee shall receive holiday pay at this regular rate plus two (2') tmes his r3!,1~.1lii11- rate for 
hours actually worked. Employees required to work Sundays in an emergency s t~.~atic:m shall 
receive time and one-half their regular rate of pay. 
ARTICLE 35 
HEALTH AND DENTAL INSURANCE 
Effective July 1, 2005, both parties hereby agree that the cumnt M e d M  Iiis,i~rmce 
Plans of Blue Cross1 Blue Shield POS 203 be replaced with Blue Cross/ Blue Shit~ld F'OS 
204 Plans, with an increase in co-payments. The Town proposes 1:o :;elf- fund :lie irci'eaae 
in co-payments for doctor visits and other co-payments (excluding prescripticm ci rug c o- 
payments) with reimbursement to employees twice per year for docurnentecl. receipted cc- 
payments for doctor visits, and other co-payments (exclucing prescription drug c:l;-.pqrnent:;). 
Effective July 1, 2005, the Town shall reimburse all employees hirecl 3efore Fe:)l.i~i:rj 'IOth, 
2005 for the difference between co-payment amounts required by tl-le coveraqci ;:)rlxitied .'or 
under Blue Cross1 Blue Shield POS 203 Plans as opposed to Blue Cross1 Blce :3iie d P.3S 
204 Plans for receipted co-payments for doctor visits, and other co-payments (i?j:c.~ j i ' ig 
prescription drug co-payments). This reimbursement shall be done ssmi-arnnui;~l!y fix the 
period of January 1- through June 30 during the month of July (July 1- July :3' ) aril:1 (1i.rins 
the period of July 1 through December 31 during the monlh of .Januaiy ~:Januiar-~ ' 1 -  a w a r y  
31). Employees shall present either original or duplicate receipts indicating pa!lmen.:s made, 
and shall fill out any employer drafted, mutually- agreed u?on forms t3 effectiia-:,? :iu=h 
payments. This reimbursement ?rocedure shall not apply to employees hired a!tli?r 
February1 Oth, 2005. 
During an employee's firsr six (5) months of employrnsnt, he may enroll in th:: gro~. :  health 
plan at his sole expense. Follming six (6) months of err~ployment and up tc) I-me ( 1 :  year of 
continuous service, the Town will pay one-half (112j of !:he cost of tk,e group he;i~l.:ti plzii. 
In the event an employee is OF due to disabling illness or i11j1~i-j; ccv~ered I-1ric.er distibi~ity or 
workers' compensatior leave, the Town will continue to pay tlie cost of gr311p health 
insurance in accordance with th13 foregoing paragraphs for a pericd of up to six 1:6) nlc~ntht;. 
Following one (1) year of errployment, the Town ail1 pay the cost for active full-!inie 
employees, as defined in the collective bargaining agreement lo be co\,erl:d i~ rder  the 
Western New York Teamsters Welfare Fund Group Benefit IPkn as dsxr i lxd in the 
summary plan description in effect on the date of ratification. 
Each full-time employee of the Town of Lockport shall have the cq:)tion of ~-ep.ld'iil:;inlj health 
insurance coverage, with proof of coverage through a spouse or otherwise Ari ~n-plo!/€e, 
who repudiates health insurance coverage, shall be entitled to one tt-rousand dallars ($1 ,O00'1 
per year, payable in the first pay period in December. 
ARTICLE 36 
RETIREE HEALTH INSLIRANCE 
MEDICAL INSURANCE AT RE-IREMENT- 
A. For all current full time employees hired before Febr~ aijl 'I 0 2005 
the Town will provide medical insurance beginning at age 55 under tt-e currently oRerl3d 
medical insurance coverage as ~t exists and as it shall be amended from time tl3 tirne 'or 
employees who have served the Town for a minimum per od of ten (1 0) years of 1'1.111 time 
service. 
B. Such employees with a minimurn period of trim ('10) yeas ssrv ce (up 
to fifteen (15) years of service ) shall be eligible for medical insurance coveraqc: 'lor a :;e-iod 
of fifteen (1 5) years starting at age 55. 
C. For all current full time employess hired befcre Febr~~ar,l 10 2J05 
with sixteen (16) or more years of service, the Town shall provide the currently Yfc!rt?c~ 
medical insurance coverage for a period of years equal to their years of service to the Towr 
(1 year of service equal to one year of medical insurance zoveragl? starting at trie tale of f 6 ) ,  
to a maximum of thirty (30) years of medical insurance coderage s tx ing at tt-e age 31 5!5. 
This period of coverage shall nct be pro-rated for any partial years of service past ':h? 
employee's last anniversary date. 
D. All eligibility for coverage shall cease upon .the death or 2.iipl3*lment 
of an employee after age 55 wh3 is hired by an employer who proviljes acceEs to ,n~?c:lical 
insurance coverage. Coverage shall be the same coverage provided to curren- t?~ ' i~ Ic . ' ,~es  a': 
the same contribution levels. Once an employee beconies eligible fx Medicax, 
supplemental coverage shall be provided. 
E. For all employees hired after February 10, 2:105, the To ,c  ililll pr3vide 
medical insurance at retirement under the currently offered rnedic.d ir~suranlx 1::1xerqe as it 
exists and as it shall be amended from time to time .for such employess hired a.":er. Ce:manr 
1 :; 
10, 2005 who retire from Town Service with twenty-five (25) years IGF :;elvice to the T'c:vr~, 
and who are at least fifty-five (55) years of age and who actually retire from T w r i  sewice 
with the immediate receipt and eligibility for NYSLERS benefits, for ,a period c:f !:en i:' (1:) years. 
All eligibility for coverage shall cease upon the death or re-employment of a retired ~niployee 
who is hired by an employer who provides access to m~dical  insurance coverasye. Cweragt? 
shall not be provided until and unless an employee is "retired" from 'Tt3wn ser~ic::~. f83r 
purposes of receipt of NYSLERS benefits and is at least fifty-five (55) years cf ~ J E ! .  
Coverage shall be the same coverage provided to current employlses at the sal'ne 
contribution levels for their years of service. Once an employee becomes eligib e for 
Medicare, supplemental coverage shall be provided. 
ARTICLE 37 
JOB POSTINGIBIDDING 
If a vacancy occurs within the con-competitive classifications cot-~tzirled hereir:: t k  f:lllo\rving 
procedure shall be followed: 
MECHANIC 
MOTOR EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 
WATER MAINTENANCE 
LABORER 
METER READER 
A. The job to be filled will be posted on the bulletin board for il geriod of five ((5) ivorltirig 
days. The posting will show job title, rate of pay, location, arid a space for inwestod 
employees to sign their name. 
B. After five (5) working days, the Town reserves the right to hire the best p m c n  for :hs jcb, 
including the right to hire from outside the bargaining unit for any posted vacancy for any 
current job or any newly created job. 
C. If a new job title is created, said job shall be posted. 
D. The Town agrees, as part of this settlement to upgrade the wo (2) cur-edy ~ n i p l o y ~ d  
Laborers (as of February 10, 2005) to the M.E.O. title who meet all C vil Servicri! 
requirements. M.E.0.k will be expected to perform all required du,tis:; of Lablxers as per 
past practice. This provision shall only apply to the two Laborers currently enl~l:~!~ecr !,as of 
February 10, 2005). 
ARTICLE 38 
TERM 
This agreement shall be effective January 1, 2005 and :shall remain in full fclrce E r:l ,dkct 
through December 31, 2008. 
TOWN OF LOCKPORT TEAMSTERS L . 0 1 t X l .  #264 
 BY-^:& pervisor B~:-&~T,v:IJ+L; 
Business R~!pr13senta .e 
APPENDIX A - WAGES 
LABORERS 
111 105 111 106 -- 1 I1 IC? I I? /[:I El 
1. 0-24 Months 13.00lHr. 13.50lt-Ir. 14.OUlI-i-. 14 6111t-lr. 
2. 24-48 Months 13.50lHr. 14.00lHr. 14.5UlI-i-. 151%'~lr.  
3. 48-72 Months 14.00lHr. 14.50lHr. 15.00lH -. I 5.611h1t-lr. 
4. 72-96 Months 14.50lHr. 15.00lHr. 15.5011-1 -. 16 ll:h't-lr. 
5. 96 Months + 15.00lHr. 15.50lHr. 16.0011-i-. 16.6M-lr. 
MEONATER MAINTENANCE 
111 105 111 /06 I I I lCl:7 ---. 11; /(:I 5 
1. 0-24 Months 15.5OlHr. 16.OOlHr. 16.5UiI-i -. 17 l~lllt-lr. 
2. 24-48 Months 16.00lHr. 16.50iHr. 17.0011-i -. 17 6~:~1't-Ir. 
3. 48-72 Months 16.50lHr. 17.00lHr. 17.5011-1-. 18 'I 3't-lr. 
4. 72-96 Months 17.00lHr. 17.50lHr. 18.00/1-i -. 18 6tj11t-lr. 
5. 96 Months + 17.50lHr. 18.00/t-lr. 18.5011-1 -. 19 I l1t-lr. 
MECHANIC 
1. 0-24 Months 16.50lHr. 17.00iHr. 17.5011-i -. 18 I Ch't-lr. 
2. 24-48 Months 17.00lHr. 17.5OlHr. 18.00114-. 18 6lIh't-lr. 
3. 48-72 Months 17.50lHr. 18.00lHr. 18.50114-. 19 101't-lr. 
4. 72-96 Months 18.00lHr. 18.50iHr. 19.OUlI-l-. 19 6nll1t-lr. 
5. 96 Months + 18.50lHr. 19.00iHr. 19.50114-. 20 I :h1t-lr. 
METER READER 
111 105 111 106 111 I07 ---. l l ~ l ( : ~ E  
1. 0-24 Months 12.50lHr. 13.00lHr. 13.50114 -. 14 IQlft-lr. 
2. 24-48 Months 13.00lHr. 13.50iHr. 14.00114-. 14 66111t-lr. 
3. 48-72 Months 13.50lHr. 14.OOit-lr. 14.50114 -. 15 I G't-lr. 
4. 72-96 Months 14.00lHr. 14.50iHr. 15.00114 -. 15 6':h't-lr. 
5. 96 Months + 14.501Hr. 15.00iHr. 15.50114 -. 16 'I L't-lr. 
Red Circle* .60/Hr. .50/Hr. 501Hr. .6C 11-ir. 
*For employees currently recei~ing a wage rate higher .:ban the ''93 ~nontt  s -1." cat2 in the 
progression scale. 
The above scale represerts a wage increase of $ .60 in 2005. $ .!XI in 200tj. S . 5 C  n 2X7, 
and $ .60 in 2008 
Wages and benefits retroactive to January 1, 2005. 
